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A letter from Umatilla! dated Mayhealth;
f

and
' against - Palmer, whoso

,1
hands aro calloused with honest toil,cdur6iricial taperT

i .t t..i t mi sin o . ,ana u,eu taj uu urn is a war or, capi- -

tai -- against laoor, umcss ne wisnes to
enlist on the side of tho money power
and against the laboring Ynasscs. La--

boring men of Oregon, go to tho polls
and cast your votes fur the man Tor
Governor who is one of you, who feels
for you, who knows what it is to earn
his bread by the sweat of his brow,
and who is not so far above you in feel

a. a. B SB. & I

ing tu.it no would disdain to spcaK to

you after his election. If you fail to
look to your interests,, now: that an op- -

portumty offers, forevor attar hold your
P6006

James iflkins, our next Secretary of

State, is a man in every respect fitted
for the position. Aa County Clerk of
Linn county, for four years, he gave
entire satisfaction to men of all parties. J

lie is also one of the people. lie has spectable citizens who are not Candida-bee- n

reared to believe labor is the tea for office, and who belch out their

DALLAS, SATURDAY, MAY 14.

leiuiMican State Ticket.
For Congress,

J. G, WILSON,
of Wasco. -

For Governor,
JOEL PALMER,

J of Yamhill.

--For Secretary of Staid,
JAMES ELKINS,
' of Linn.

For Treasurer,
3IYER illRSCIT,

'of Marion..
" For Slate Printer,

II. R. KINCAID,
of Lane,

For Judge of Zd District,
It. P. ROISE,

'

- f roik. .

"

District Attorney of Zd District,'J.C. PQ3VELL,
. of Linn.

flPolk County Union Republican Con
vention

By order of the tmou Republican Central
CouKuitteo of Polk county, tbo primary meet

ings will bo leld at the place of voting in each

Precinct, at 1 o'clock p; m., Friday, May 13,
- 1370, to elect Delegates to the County Con

tention, to bo hclJ at Dallas, at 10 o'clock a. m.,

Saturday, May 14th, 1370, for the purpose of

nominating a County Ticket, and the transac-
tion of suck other fcusineM as may properly

ome before such convention.
The several Precincts are entitled to snd

Delegates as follows :

Bethel La Creole
Buena Vista -.- -. 7 Luckiamute ...........
Bridgeport 5 Monmouth ....
Dallas.... .10 Salt Lake. 3
Douglas ..i 4

JkffS ...... ... 4 Total ... . V V

Jackson ..... ....... 4

J. L. COLLINS, Chairman.
Dallas, Jan. 29th, 1870.

The Prospect.

Trem every portion of the ; State
omes the glorious news of the certain

victory which awaits the Republican
party on the 0th of next June. The

A

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

successors to r.. strano.
IMPORTERS AND DliAii"

.STOVES
QF ALL KINDS,

m

Tin Plate, Sheet iron, uopper,
Zinc. Brass U BIOCK i in,

Force and liift JPMsssps,

CAST TIN AND ENAMELED

Hollow-WT- P

MANUFACi UIIERS OFlU
s

Tin, Sheet-Iro- n & Copperil are. . .
Great Variety cf Gem Pana -

: GasIPixttircs.
Iron and Lead Pipe, of all sizes, for Gas,

.Water aad Sttasi,

ELBOWS, IWSIIJSG. i

fs ElVPLKS
RETURN BENDS nUUBERJIOSE,,
STOP COCKS, JIOSE PIPES,
PLUGS, - BATH TUBS.

In all its branches done to! ordt-r- , at the stand
of U. Strang,

Union ISIock Commercial St., Salem
2-0- m

1870. Gilltis't ISros. 1870.

-
-- fill :

:

v
:

:

; 'MANUFACTURERS,..'.".
iHALEM - r - - - OKEGOV

Men's Jap Sile fuwad R.ot3.......$l4 00

.Men's Double Sole, Scwcl Root...... 13 00,

M Men's Single Sole, Sowed Roots 12 OOg
M . t .

. S
g Men's Tap Sole, Pfgged Roots 11 00

o
"S Men's French Kip Boote. 9 00

Men's Kip Root?, Oregon or Cali-- "
S fvrnia leather ...w.;....r'.- - 7 00 g
5 Men's Reel French Calf. Se wed Os-- t?

ford Tics.... 7 00

Men's Rest French Calf Pcggc-- Ox
ford Ties......... ......... 6 00

RKST RRANDi? OP FRKNCH CALFT usei in all our hoot, and every rir
warranted to five satisfaction. e al.o hat--o

the largtdt aixivt selected tu--k of Ka?tern
.ind CaHHiruia oi.le ltoits ami Jhoea whirh
we uffer.at 'hulcealo or rttail at prices which
lefy cwuipetiiiwu. i

OAK SOLK LKAT11HR, FRENCH
CALF, KIP AND UPPER

S1IOK FINDINGS,
Shoe Machincrr and cvcrytlunj rcncrally
found in a Leather and Firnlinx Ptor.

Gold coin paid for HIDES and FUR?.
, GILBERT BROS.

Salem, Orn., March 10, 1570. .
2-6- m

Talunlilc Property
I'OR SALE.

BEING DESIROUS OF GOING EAST,
offer for 8'e my Wuli known '

FERRYjVARE "OUSEjDVVELLIs'IQj
Jtc-- at very low rates. This prorerty is eitn- -

ated at :
"

Bncisa Vista, V '

on the Willamette river, and on the nearest
and best route frum fc'alom to CorvalUs and
Southern Oregon. ! is ;.

Tho Ferry Roat is attacuod to a huspension
Wire Ropo nod runs by tho current, being safo
and convenient.- -

The Warchoiiso ia new, built on the improved
plan, with solid wall above high water; grain
is received without elevation. ;

,

My property is as rood if not tho best pay
injr property in tho Stato at the same cost.
Time for a part of the purchaso' money win be
given. Thoso wishing a bargain will please
call at once on W. L. RIGGS.

2-3- in - Buena Vista, Ogn.

Wholesale and Rclall dealers iu
BOOKS, ; . .

STATIONERY,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

AND YANKEE NOTIONS?

TAKE THIS OPrORTUNIir OFWEinlormin the public that we have just
received a largo invoice of - : ,

Of all styles, direct from the manufactories in
tho East. Our stock is tho ; t: ;

Largest ever oflcred hi tliis Matket,
Which' we will sell atwhiolcsAle and retail aa
CHEAP as auy other hou?e in the State.

. Y EATON A BOON,
Salem, Ogn., March 10th, 1870. . ; 2-- tf

T II S3 OCCIDKlTilL
"

, Formerly "WESTERN HOTEL,"
Corner of First and Morrison ; Street

, TORTLAND, OREGON, : ,

: Messrs. SMITH & COOK r

TAKEN THIS WELL KNOWNHAVE and Refitted and Refurnished it
throughout, making it by far tho BEST HO-
TEL IN PORTLAND.

N, B- .- Hot and Cold Bllia attached to tho
House for tho benefit of nests. '

' SMITH A COOK,
:

Portland; April H IS70,

" " "
At. the, liimn inn nnnrvAu nfccnrtAtinn1

. ,J . 1 .,,;D,.i D JJl
.ti -

h an and rcsoong:.

y0 names should have been suppressed,
ftQ(j the pUblic left in the dark 83 to

e "dad" of tho concern but since

itas outraged public decency to such
an xtent that even the meanest of the

party deny its being a party organ,
every one can sec why I tho contempt-
ible cliqne, who grind out a bach of

bithnsgate every day, should bo asham- -

e(1 u owrJ t,e bastard thing. Is there
an honest Democrat who can or does

endorse the villainous sheet I
0 wonder that such mean villains

should be ashamed to have a decent
ani honorable community know their
names. Men who would thus shield
themselves behind the curtains of an
editorial sanctum, and . spit out their
venom and filth upon honest and re

liesof the deepest dye upon those

who are candidates, are not too good to

steal old Delancy's money, filch $50
000 from the Government in four

years, or repudiate a "sell-o- ut stick
for the whiskey "and be very politely
invited, bv the bar-tend- er, to not dark
en1 the door again, or go to New York
w ith the avowed purpose of business
but really to consult a renowned man

of physio as to the best cure for a lung
disease, or

j I- the so-calle- d "genta" expect to
mak votc bY heir warfare upon godd
mn they had better fortify in some- -

thing stronger than a gla?s house.
ome out, you villains, and let the pub

see what kind of animals you be.

You are already branded as cowards by
an imDartial public. Execution fol- -
lows in your wake

Candidate for Cougrcsa.

The candidates for Congress, Messr?.
Wilson and Slater, spoke here la? t

Tuesday. Owing to the press of woik
with tho farmers there was rather a

slim turn-o- ut from tho country, yet
t.he Court House was very well filled,
The debate was opened by Judge Wil
Ion in an able,-effectiv- e and honest

speech in defenco of the Republican
Unciples" as contained in the State

platform. He fortified every position
With the soundest logic and the most

Irrefutable history. Our platform was

the utmost success. The
Democratic platform was thoroughly
aired, and its weakness and demagogue- -

ism exposed in the most complete man
ner. , ".

Mr. Slater followed Judge Wilson,
and perhaps did as well as any one
could under the circumstances. Mr. S.

evidently felt that the responsibility of

packing the entire obnoxious portion
of his platform was upon his shoulders.
He is a large man, and. yet he worried.
sweat and blundered liko a tired mule.
He evidently felt that he was to carry
everything that would in the least hurt
Mr. G rover, including repudiation.
poor Slater I he certainly feels that he
'w overmatched, and his friends what
ftw bc hasevidently feel worse than
ne docs.

Judge j Wilson closed the argument
in splendid style. He completely rid
died 'the sophistry of Slater; showed

up nto repudiation dodge, and brought
the house down at the close of his

-

short reply. In fact, Wilson was a suc
cess and the discussion a triumph for

the Republican party, Set down old

Polk for Wilson.

Slater quoten from a speech of Thad.

yteven's, to show tho position occupied
by that deceased statesman on a law

of Congress, cited by Judge Wilson,
which said law was' never introduced
into Congress till after j Stevens had

been dead more than six months. We

suppose he thought he was giving the

Judge "Hark from the tombs.p

Four years ago the Republican press
of this State charged upon the Demo

cratic party that it was in favor of re

pudiation. ; In iheir'platform they de

nicd that tho imputation was true
Two yearg ago the same indictmcntj
wits': idrawn up but again4- they plead
not guilty. But this year the party, in
a State platform, has demanded "cqui
table adiustment." and in soveral coun- -

ties have adopted out and out repudia- -
j

solutions. Thus: is the predictions of,

NOTICE.
WIPE, SARAH II. MUD KEY, II AV- -

M1 Ing left my bed and board without just
cause or provocation, I herewith J give notice
to all persons that I will no longer be respon-
sible for any Indebtedness she mar incur.

Monmouth, May 01870. ll-4- w

TO CARPENTERS & PAINTERS !
... . ,.

ORDER OF THE COUNTY cuukt,BYbids will be received until tbo first Mon-

day in June next, for laying floof and fitting
Bew bases under pillars of the porch o tlie
Court House, and for painting the Court House.
For further particulars inquire of I

1Q-3- J. W UObbLH, V ,au8'

For Ifcent I

nflHE DALLAS nOTEL, TlAVINO RE-- X

cently been cleaned and refitted through
out, is now offered for klun i , on

fteasoixable Terms.
For particulars inquire of A. H. Whitley or

the undersigned. A. SHULTZ.
Dallas, May 4, 1870. ie-t- f

NOTICE.!
- '"!'T WILL SELL OR TRADE FOR nORSES,

1 cattle or sheep, my CAM lilt A and PHO
TOGRAPHIC STOCK; alto my dwelling
house and Gallery in Dallas. For particulars
inquire of B. F. Nichols or --

10-tr CIIAS. LAFOLLETT.

The Southern states!
YOU WANT A RELIABLE JOUR-n- al

DO from the South? Tlie oldest, best
and ablest is the -

j

MOBILE WEEKLY REGISTER.
rublished over half a centuryl Hon. Johjt
FoRSTTit. the ardent supporter of the great
Biepnen A. jjougias, is ne ?wiur. ' i
. Every Northern Democrat wants the Regis
ter. " I

It has an able Agricultural department, Hon.
C. C. Lasudox. editor.

Everv farmer and mechanie wants to know
all about the South, now offering so many at
tractions.

Subscribe for the MOBILE WEEKLY REG
ISTER. Ouly $3,00 per year $1,00 for 4

nios. Try it four mouth, ben 1 $1,1)0. Club
4 copies one year $10,00. Tbel ReiUter is the

largest paper in the South Specimen copy
free. Address, W. 1). MANN,

10-- 4 Prop. Register, Mobile, Ala.

Sale offhand for Partition.
fr Y VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF THE
I Circuit CourVfor Polk cmilnty, Oregon, is

sued at the April term, 1X70, I wilt, on the
1th day of June, 1870, between the hours of
9 A. M. and 4 P. M.t at the Coft House door
In said county, sell to the highest bidder the
following described property! Reginning at
the N. E. corner of Elias If tirper's Dnatiort
bud claim. No. LI, T. 6, S. R 6 W, in Sec. 32
and 33; thence running wet 4't chains to a

stake, thence S. to Ttwnship 1!rne, thence E 40
chains on said T. linethence X. t place of be
eiuninz. contatutns 2J0 acre luore r less, sit
ut In Piilk roimtv. rTrcnlinirl one third there
of, which bas been set ff audi assigned as the
dower of the widow of Rarretl Haggard, dec l

from the N. end of said premises.
Terms of sale cash in band in U. S. gold

coin: balance in 12 months iwiih iutcrct at
10 per cent, per 'annum, purchaser giving ap
prove! security. 'r PY

10 4w - lUfcreo.

Farmers Attczitiou !

UNDERSIGNED lAVrNO HADTnE twenty years' practice 'in making
wagons in Oregon, we feel confident we can do
s god work as can be had it any part of the

State. v
Iron and Hickory Axles,

. (Thimble Skeins)
On band and made to order on short notice.

Lumber .Wagon. I...fl50 ISO

Cxprest Wagons.......... ...$i:5G225
Call and eiamine our uork. Repairing

done on short notice and on reasonable terms.
SIMEON T. GARRISON,
ASA S1IREVE.

Dallas, April 14, 1870. :3m

Crawford & Iicwiiinii,
or TBI

PIOXEBR TIN &ST0VE STORE
A NEW AND SELECT STOCKJJAVE

Japaned Ware, Porcelain Uned Stew
roU for 1'mlt, a Grjeat Variety of
Gem Pans, Pressed Pat tie a for Tarts,
Cooking Spoons, Egg Ileaters, Broil
ing Fixture of Improved Pattern,
Boiling Pius, &c., &e

CRAWFORD A NEWMAN.
Dallas, April 15, 1870. 7:tf

C. V. PABV EKTER. I T.J. HAECOCK.

PARHEtlTER & DADCOCK,
Manufacturer, and Wholenale and lie-t- ail

Dealers iu

Commercial Street Salem, Oregon,
AVE ON HAND THE LARGEST
Stock of 4

Furniture, ?

Hedel in it,
. Window-Shade- s,

Hollands, and
FA rFR-I- I ANG IXG S

To be found In Marion County. '
All kinds of Picture Frames. Coffins and

Caskets made to order on 'short notice and at
reasonable rates. j

PARMENTER A DARCOCK.
, Salem, March 23, 1870. I 4 tf

CAPITAL LIVERY

STABILE.
lu rear of the Capital Hotel Corner,

SALEM, Oil EG ON.
AND CARRIAGES TO LETHORSES term 4. Special attention

paid to transient and boarding horsM..--
BOOTH A PLAMONDON,

2-- tf Proprietors

QJ'-r- , ISLAND AND LIV--
ian titles to suit, At

I COX A EARHART'3 Slcm.

5th, expresses the opinion that Eastern
Oregon will givo less than five hundred
majority for the Democratic State tick
et. Another authority sap, "not over
three hundred ' ;W e have sucli ad-

vices as lead us to the conclusion that
Jackson county will not go more than
one hundred and fifty-- ' arid Lann not
over two hundred majority Democratic.
There is everything to encourage us in
the belief that, as compared with two

years ago the Democratic voto will be

relatively reduced greatiy in almost
every coun ty. To secure a complete
Republican triumph in Juno, it is only
necessary that Republicans everywhere
unite their efforts and work diligently
and persistently through the remainder
of tho campaign. :

There could scarcely be a more signif-
icant answer to those who advocate free
trade to bring down prices than the
memorial recently sent to Congress,
signed by over thirty thousaud railroad
officers, and praying for a specific duty
of two cents per pound an steel. These
gentlemen set forth that, under the
competition wih American works erect-
ed within a few years past, foregin
steel-maker- s have reduced the price
from 8150 to less than 79 gold.
Could any argument be more conclu-
sive. j

-

The Gazette, speaking of the history
of repudiation, says;

It is true enough that tho National
platforms of 1800--8 have declared

against repudiation, ns above set forth,
but the hour was not then ripe lor the
damning heresy. Policy and piausi
bility are the ruling sentiments of the
platforms, and the Democracy were
wise enough to understand that the
patriotic hosts, stilt warm with the an
gcr of battle, would be kindled into
fiery and fatal wrath by, the teach erous
proposition, come from what source it
might. Through all these parsing
ye rs. However, uie party nas oecn

courting infamy, and wailing the aus

picious mouicut when, ou bended knee
before the spectre of national dishonor,
its accursed affections might be avowed.
That moment had seemingly aVrivcd
when Munsren unmasked the corruption
of the Democratic heart soon to be
followed by the whining treachery of
the Albany Iago. It was thought that
the grip or hard necessity, and the
ceaseless irritation of the tax law were,
in the language of the Democratic
platform, a "burden too intolerable to
be borne. .

Some time since the Albany Demo
crat mado some fwivcru criticisms on the

Oregon Enterprise for advocating

repudiation. The En terprhe makes a

feeble reply, and introduces the emi

nent Democratic argument of green-
backs for the soldier, and gold to" the
bondholder. - The Democrat disposes
of this by saying : : !

In answer to the jboyish blubber
about the wronged boldier, we say this :
Tho soldier knew that he was to get
only a certain stipend for his service
when he enlisted, and there is nothing
wrong in this it proves nothing. The
wail for the widow and orphan that
arises from the ympathetie editor of
the Enterprise is perhaps creditable to
his heart, but illy becomes the head of
a man who is the advocate of the most
stupendous robbery that ever was at-

tempted to be pcrct rated in any age
or clime. Sighs, sobs and groans arc
formidable in the mouths of female val-etudinar-

es,

but simply ridiculous in the
mouths of able bodied men. We do
not believe that the honest and sensi-
ble portion of the-.- ' community will
show by their votes, next June, that
they like such ."equitable adjustment,"
as is advocated be the Enterprise.

The repudiation organ of this city
denicsjajs the Oregonian, that it fa
vors repudiation, or j that its party is
committed to the doctrine. Rut Col.
Chapman, who is an older and a better
Democrat than any one connected with
that paper, says that it has "sown the
seeds of repudiation broadcast," and
that he has tried to "eradicate them
from the Democratic! mind;" but inti-
mates that he '. has had poor success.
So this point is supported by the very
best of Democratic testimony.

Husn Pet. Bub O rover's Little
Tidy seenjs, lately, to have been wash-

ed of its curlincss, and the tan-v- at

bilge-wate- r seems to have been pressed
out. The pester is gone; but it is not

clean, for it frets, weeps, mules and
pukes, like other teething children,
and then it scolds and even threatens.
"

"Hush, my dear, lie still an J slam'
bcr."'

, - i

,;; -
' Come Out. The Salem Fress

charges that certain men in Dallas are
engaged in buying votes outright for
the Republican ticket; insinuates who
they are, and threatens to expose them.
Now we defy that j sheet to name the
men who are thus engaged, and bring
the proof. Come to timo, gcutlcmen,

i.

. i.

4

If
I i.l
j

dam d alio and cowardly sitbtcrfuges to

which the opposition press have resort

el to carry on the campaign, too clear,

ly indicate what the Democracy expcct
will be the fate of their candidates.
The honest and intelligent citizens of

Oregon will Jjust as surely put their

stamp of condemnation upon all such

acts as the day of election comes. The
masses are honest and do not endorse

- this whplesale attack upon the very
jbest citizens of the couojlry. The Re-

publican candidates forf the "offices . of
the State are men of unimpcached and

' nn'mpeachable 'character, and will be
: elected; and when so elected will. do

their duty to all citizens irrespective of

Judge Wilson will represent the pco
pie of Oregon in Congress, where he

highest Vocation of man, and he has I

been consistent m its practice. He is
not a second rl.tss lawyer like his oppo--

ncnt. lie is a firstclass clerk. He is
a man of experience and practical
sense.

Mr. nirsch. bur State Treasurer. U

a imsiness man of lonir standinir in Sa- -

1cm. The fact of his living where the!
Treasury is kept is enough to weigh
decidedly in his favor. If his oppo
netit should bo elected, who can tell
who would be the Treasurer ? Does

any One believe that a business man of
the city of Portland would move to Sa- -

lem for SS0Q rer vear? He couhl not!
afford to do it, unless he expected to 1

draw very heavy on the stealings. ,

Mr. Kincaid, our State Printer, is a
nriho rtrinb Tl,n .trT,f a W I

enough to elect him. His opponent
is not ; that ought to bo enough to beat
him. Is there a "print" in Oregon
that don't consider it an outrage on the
craft to have a man crammed on them
who is not a practical printer ? Politi
cal parties ought to be taught a lesson,
and that is to respect the rights of the
craft. .They owe more to printers than

any other class of men. Printers, stand
by one another! ':

West Side Railroad. While in

Portland, the first of the week, wo saw
a gentleman who is interested in the
Portland, Astoria and McMinnville

Railroad, who informed us that the

company had secured enough iron and
rolling stock to complete the road a
distance of forty miles.' This will bring
it up to the neighborhood of McMinn

vjlle. , It is not the r intention of the

company to stop at that town, but to

push the road forward as fast s. possi
ble. . It h idle to think for a moment
that the road will not be built further
than the point named in the bill grant-
ing the subsidy. Many object because
the bill did not give aid for a road fur
ther south than McMinnville, but then

they do not consider that the Gdvern- -

ment had any-- land beyond that village
to give away, for the aid extended to
the road on the East Side of tha river
includes all the vacant land within thirty
ni!Jra flirt rnnrl n- -i Aaa nA

that distance will go back into the
mountains ; fifteen miles west of this
place. But, notwithstanding the
Gtvernmcnt was unable to help the

enterprise in its southern extremity,
yet, by reason of the substantial sub- -

I aidy extended to the northern end of

the road, the company will be able to
build the road through the whole

length of tho valley.

BSOrXt is said that the prico of sheep
is looking up since a certain individ-- l
ual, who resides at Dixie, is about to)

removo to the upper country. Y

sheep raisers of east of the mountains
look ont for the Willamette Valley yar
mint. Ho has been scalped, but, unj
fortunately, escaped with his life."

.'We notice. that sorao of our cx
chanties, in aecrcditincr items to the

Republican, accredit to tho "Polk Co

Republican," instead of the Oreoo
Republican, the true name. We de
sire our friends to know that' our cir-

culation is not confined alone to this
narrow 'confines of a county. v Wi
claim the State of .Oregon as bar the
atcr of action as much as Polk' county.

will have that influence in her behalf
.which his splendid abilities and the in-

terests of the State, demand. Ho is a

good lawyer, gave the utmost and en- -:

tire satisfaction to the people of the
Fifth Judicial District as their Judge,
and will give equally as good satisfac
tion in the halls of Congress.

Gcn. Palmer will be our next Gover-

nor, and none bettcrcould be selected
from among the nany good men of Or-

egon format place. Ho is tho people'
man. He has been and is one of them

Coming to Oregon in an early day, he
was called upon to help carve out the
future greatness of our State, by, rug-

ged 'labor. He has not been one of
' those "kid-glove- d" nabobs who has

been afraid of toil. He has rolled up,
his gleeves and delved into the mighty

Vbrests, making gad havoc . with the
woodman's axe. j He has gone into the
h rrvest fields and bound up the rich

.; sheaves of grain, of which Oregon
so much. He has engaged in

all the industrial pursuits of the State
There is not art honorable vocation in

Oregon, however humble, in which
- Gen. Palmer cannot strike hands with
'; its follower ond say with truthfulness

that ho has engaged in just as humble
pursuits.-

-

; Wtrkingmcn of Oregon, now is the
timo to strike for the reform which the
laboring .classes pf tho coyntry demand,
Let no man go, to the polls on the first

Monday in June and cast his vote for

tie kid'gtoved Groycr, who don't even Republicans made true.Subscribe for the IIepublican,


